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at Philadelphia 'for the murder of
The Oregon Country.:: C0M1MENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFOr-fqo-n sgtSoiMB when men ;

L00K BACK

of Mr. Winburn. .XXis eotributlon
was ridiculed by the opposition and
attempt was made to raise it 'as a
campaign issue. The news" went
round that Winburn was to be ex-
posed. There were hints that some
awful things in his past could be
laid bare.' 1

' But "as his detractors delved into
his JVew. .. Yorkj career and .in to Jiis

no ned of special election tor
the consideration of charter
changes. The next municipal elec-
tion, ; two- - years hence, will serre
admirably ; as a public expression.
In the : meantime the people of
Portland can be familiarized with
any proposed amendments or mod-
ification, ! Can .the charter reris-io-n

committee, . by more meetings
do more than t has done? If not,
why hold- more meetings? .

pi . JACSLSOT. ... ......... rubliebeT
f in calm, be confident, b aliarrful and do

tiato Uk a KK would tut i them do note
ymrt. J -

' I'baiuhcd Very nMj; wl Sunday big re mi
St ft Th Journal bmki in. Broadway It Iia--i

- hill fcfwf. Portland. Ofr. -

kird at ttw noauHlwe at Portland. Otaem.
A V for tnmuHoa through I mail aa tend
ft.. eijwa Tmticr, v. - -- -

J. XATTONAi. ADVERTISING RFKESi.Mi--"
TIVK- - BDimin KentDos C. Bsi- -

irk trafidtnc 225 Flftrt a win, Jew tacks

K C Moraeiwon Co.. Inc., Eiuuntr aiuii.
fcaa Pructaea: Title- lannan bwitdu. Ixw
Angeles: JiecunrJae building. Seattle- -

. wj S3IALL: CHANGE .

With long eklrts, our flappers will be
about the fiSpuingest ever. -

, - .... ,

- Style of ae-- etyle, betcha Harry "Lau
der doesn't have hia UtUe skirt madeany longer. -

Man-- nv Xew Tork"' killed while
shaking1 a rug,. Most'men would get
killed if they didn't shake 'em,

..3'. ,: ;is;,
'Kansas teacher forbidden by theitate u perlr.tendent .to use tobaccoin any form. Well, there have always

been plenty of substitutes, costing a
nickel ,per.

- '

A learned i' doc says dishwashing' isthe bectt cure for neurasthenia. Is thatso? Then what we are interested in
is whether neurasthenia is the bestcure for dishwashing? ; - -

... v. .... ..a a t '
Reason the" modem trlanglers who

get into the papers in these days are
no longer called eoiAmates is becausenobody any longer believes they haveany soala to mate. ., , j-... -

"If pope were as bad as some peo-
ple; think, there would he a shortage
of angels in heaven, . remarks - an
Eastern paragrapher. But 'taln't so.
There's pot a .Bible line to show theCreator, promoting, human --being-8 to
angelhood. You juet look in the Book
and see if there ia -

' - THE OHEOO JOUKXATu rwna th rlcbt
to reject adrertuk COPT winch it deem

,
' abimonabl. It also will sot print eoy

- copy that In sity way nmaiata readmj nat--'

tr er that cannot readily be recognised as
xSrertigac. " "' " '
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Portland. Oreeon. r. -

The housing hortage is so acute at
Bend, reports R. W. Sawyer, that peo
ple go to the newspaper soracea to see
the "for rent" ads before they ., are
tainted 'Im adttition .to his duties as

editor of the Bend Bulletin, Mr. Sawyer
la county Judge of Desohutes county,

B. Ll,Eddrl '.one of the aspirants for
president of .the next state senate, is In
from Roseburg to look over the politi-
cal situation,' which ' he says is most
satisfactory.. . . ? -

Mrs."" Alex Murray of Dayville and
Mrs. C. C. Page of Burns are among
week-en- d, -- visitors m the city. - -

- -- . - ,a -

Stock', show ' visitors - from v Heppner
are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McNamee. Mr.
and Mra. M. Kinney and John J. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrsi aT J. Uvermore of Pen
dleton are among week-en- d visitors. .

Mr. and Mrs E. 1 Currey visited In
Portend Saturday.

. J. 'P. Bilderback of Hermlston Is
spending the week-en- d in Portland.

JL. Sully or Albany is on the list of
guests ar the Imperial. -

--

-

-
' Among out-of-to- guests are B. L.

Beats and B- - L, Beals' Jr ef Tllla-mook- -i

'. -i,, -
3. . V" A . , '

.. 7A. L. Shepardsen of Baker is visiting
In .Portland, " -- -

'B. W." Johnson, a Benton county fruit
grower, 4s in Portland on business.

- - lUny shall ran to and fro, and kaowl-cdt- fa

ahatt tw IncmaaaiLt TJaniat 13:4.

IN OLT A FEW. TEARSJ. "Tf.

. vi'' TNPORMATION recently given out
1MPHESSI0NS AND OBSERVATIONS

r r ' - r rNTf "TXT TP TrvT TT"M" AT. TVT A M !

'.s. X by the government is amazing in
i' - x is disclosures Jf the . rapid growth

-'-
. s; of the automobile business and of
a tremendous relation to

;T can Industry. - j

. ' 1,! They' automobile industry-i- s bow
the largest, manufacturing" enter- -
prise hi the werld.l The value of

hJS tlte automotive output, for 1922,
including machines tires, replace

t ihent' parts and accessories, will''r total approximately 12,725,009,000
." ,. That sum is 33 per cent greaTfr

- i 4l than "the value of j th product of

her husband and his stenographer.
Mrs. Clara Phillips is, on trial at

lios Angeles for the murder of Al
berta Meadows, her husband's ad-
mirer." ' - ".

. George CI toe. Alice Thornton and
Charles Scullion have recently been
tried at, Ilackensack, New Jersey
for the ; murder ; of John Bergen.;
motion- - tScture- - actor- - and dmlrer4
of Irs. Cline. - - 'r v

George IT. Harlow, was recently .
before a jury at Fresno, charged
.with.' tha.mufder of his wife, whom
he.found In his "home with another
man.'' ' s " 1, - .

"

Mabel' Champion la on trial at
Cleveland for i.he- - slaying . of her
admirer, Thomas.O'ConnelL , .

At New Bmaswiek, New Jersey.
authorities are endeavoring! to dear
up the murder of the,5 Rev. Edward of
Hall ' and Mrs. j Mill's, his ' choir
leader. .

-
- , - -

The news of thedays before has
been filled wjth similar cases and
similar results. But the murders, to
the trials, and the scandals go on.
Are they not a warning to people?
Does the trail1 of courts and death
mean nothing? ." '
WHEN THEY PlAY' TOG ETHER

f
npHE thousands in the vast amphl- -

-- - .theatre sat, breajhlesa"--- - The i
spell and the silence were absolute.
Then the rafters in the great struc-
ture trembled ;wlth the thunder and
the uproar.

After that there "was ' another i
r. . 1

silence, and after that another out-
burst of shouts and acclaim. . ,

Two T horses,' 1 two horses A with
nostrils dlstende9 with", excitement,
two -- horses with every .-

- muscle .

stralnad.5 in '. v ji gupreme physical
effort," "two i.horses that .'seemed

Lhuman; in ithe spirit .and training
with 'whiclv.tby- - en teredj Into a
game ' of j man,' set - th Is .vast con- -

cour8e,o;people, first int& a spell-hos- nd

hush, - then into a mad ao--
:.V4; '!.". . i , i'v-- -

claim. , ,' - .
Z This --was he frame."' 'Across the

course 1n r. tha Iftternational Live;
stock show, Portland, first . a . low
hurdle was placed. Lying close te
this tiurdl wa further, trbstro-- -
tion of pejsteboardi "oxesrror a dlsr 'tance, making the enif e obstructioh
12 feet.--Th- e problem was fork score
of ; horses, each-- carrying, rider to
clear theobstructlon,1- one, by one,
in .a .broad .jump jvithouf touching
the pasteboard boxes at the; farther
end. --Whenever a. horse touched a
box in the jump ,he was Eliminated
from the contest. . ' " 7 - '

fvttx horse cleared the'obstruc-tio- n

so long as". it remained, at 12
fee.t,- - Then it was7 Increased to 14-The- n

aU failed "hut' twoi a little
sorrel front Edmontony Canada, and
a big sorrel from Lulu Island, Brit-
ish Columbia. .Then' 2, feet, more
was' added. an,d a deep . hush tell .

over the at amphitheatre.
i The suppressed excitement was
Intense, - Uvery eys was-rfvee- d on
the- - allant little sorrelhjh," with
nose extended and xrrtrscTes taut, and
rider eUtlng se that the -- two
seemed one living; v. throbbing
human creature," it ' shdt" forward
for the great lea p.tTp, through the
air horse and rider'went, with the
horse's forelegs slightfy folded back,
on ahead in a beautiful .eurve, while
thousands of throats joined trf one
great shout. Butf-the- -itoarse - '-

throated "a-w-w- -w of the mob ran"
through the place, as ma': tardy
hind -- foot of the gallant centaur
touched a pasteboard" box v ? - - --

Could, the big sorrel, do' better?
He was . Ia r - bigger, Clean i limbed,

.

powerful and beautiful, "andwih a
smaller rider, he shot like an arrow
toward his great leap. Up, forward,
and then over, dear-o- f everything, '4
Mr a(k4MSi SB Va "' SHr1 wB k - MM MA Ka v s vibvs) iivf muv 'w: p 1 & OJ aax?

was over" as The Star Spangled.
Banner" by a nearby band and the
plaudits ot s" thrilled multitude
rang out under a vast rootv

When human beings and dumb
animals play together ,'it; is one of
the most beautiful games in al life.

MORE CENSORS'- -

IT IS with sympathy that the story
of Captain Walk'
He is the captain t't the steam-

ship ' West 3faralon, rescue .vessel
for the survivors of the burned CUy
of Honolulu, Immediately after the
'rescue the captain wirelessed broad
cast that-- the passengers of the Ill- -
fated vessel were safe. News
agencies at once spread the inform-
ation. ' - ."- r .;

But. Captain Walk was officially
censured by some ot.the function-
aries 'Connected with the Shipping
Board. In broadcasting the rescue
he was said to be-- guilty of violating
one of theironclad rules of m- -

ship companies that a ship captain
should not talk to the press.. par- -

iticularly en a disaster at sea."
Do the bureaucrats think the pub-

lic is not entitled to news --of a' sea
tragedy ? Do J they think anxious
friends and relatives are not en-
titled to the earliest possible news
of the fate ot- - shipwrecked pas-
sengers ? Do they think the public
is entitled, only to censored facts,
and. those . facts when' the bureau-
crats think it is the proper time
to let them "out?.

.Tfie sympathy- in relating ' the
story is not sympathy for Captain
Walk. It Is for those minds that
have fooled themselves Into believ-
ing that they'Tare divinely appointed
to censor the public's news, and for
those who can do things only by
rule. - ". .

The 1 boy - who introduced . peon
pants in Portland will wear them,
or perhaps - a more decorous cos-
tume, at the state reformatory". It
appears he stole an automobile ia
which to sport his gay attire. In
this instance, perhaps, fine feathers
make .jailbirds. -

1
J the second largest fndustrythe re

MunVwest HAppi-oing- a to Briet Form tor the
Buay Reader

OREGON ,'
The budcet. nt !tv nt

Cottar Grove for 1923 totais 3i5.070.a slight increase over the 122 budget.
The a8Sesain4nt mil nf rtiatnon Miun.ty'ahows property valued at 36.6S2.- -

Tbis ia 31.183.1 U2 less than tha
1321 valuation. -

COOS'- - COUntv ffflfT-- : r ' rf.!riff
for a man who last Saturday paeM
several bogus check upon merchantsBt 'CoqutUc, each check for the m ofan, - -

,
.

Deschutes county cattle and el-.- e' i
have greatly increased in "number v,-- r

1921. Ihe assessed valuation. of cat'-- . iaropped off $1 per head, but sheep were
increased a lew cents eactu - .. T

" Aft addition to the new ntore build
ing at the Brownsville Woolen-mill- la
being erected and with die completion
of the new boder'room there will be
10 buildings on the ground. . .

Mrs. Catherine) Hamilton- - orobablv
the oldest woman, tn Linn county, died
last week at the home of hef son. K.
O. Hamilton, in the Oakvillo eeishbor-hoo- d.

She was 95 years old. i
Tillable lands In Wasco count ar

assessed at- $32.77 per acre nd non-tillab- le

lar.da tt $5-8- Cattle are piveii
an average valuation of $28.34.. horsesana mules, and cheep, is.

Since the oreaent bountv law went
Into. effect lu 1609, the various counT
ties of OreKon have paid out- - JS65,- -
048.62 for. the killinar of wolves, coy
otes and other predatory animals.

Throuch failure - ot tha candidates
for city offices to qualify, no city elec-
tion was held IA Gold Hill Novemberana the present mayor and council
will hold over until .next. election. :

'Mrs. Minerva Morve. widow of tha
late Stephen L.- Morse, who had beena resident of Pendleton sine 1&6S, died
in tnat city .Monday at tha age of 73yar.

The first ef th 85 TMeial read dis
tricts in Linn county to report th vot- -
n .01 a Bpeciai tax lor road improve-

ment next year is Black Creek, nearpates. , The amount of the tax t
32500. -

Th rarae-- at Itfmm lmlniiuiby I. Wetzel and conducted by WalterKronberg waa ; destroyed firvvdneday night, together with ontruck, six touring-car- and threetractors. The loss is about $30,000.

WASHINGTON
Six ' hunters nrv.ee1 Mnt1w In

killing a whole family of four bearwhich had been seen often on the Grif-
fin farm just north of Both.
I While hunting near Custer Sunday,
Hubert Brown of that town was acci-
dentally shot in the right eye by his
brother-in-la- w, Charles Webb. --

Mr. and Mrs. J. FT. Mvar ot Batfi
Claimed to be th longest-marrie- d
couple in the Stat, have just cele-
brated their 66th wedding anniversary.

Seattle's waterfront payroll for th
direct handllngV of cargo between ear
and ship this year will approximate
$4,000,000," aa compared with leas than

3, 100,000-- in 1921. :, . - -
The contest for the 'postmastershfp

at Waterville is virtually settled by
th withdrawal of all th endldataexcept Matthew Miller, at present as-
sistant postmaster. . . .

- Kittitas and Yakima counties, con-
stituting horticultural district No, 6.
will have 32 delegates to th slat
grade and pack convention at Spokane
early in December.- -

Th new radio station of --th Grays
HaCrbor Stevedor company at Aber-
deen Wednesday night "picked up a
message from the station at Arlington,
near Washington. IX Or
.. J. L. De Force, superintendent of the
Northern Pacifia at Spokane, has re-
tired from active servic and wilt be
placed on the pension roll November
15. He began his railread work in

Maintenance Engineer DooIHtle re-
ports that 19 fnilea of . state road in
Whitman , county was resurfaced last
summers --About elght-'miies between
Colfax and Spokane will be. paved in
the spring. ... '....- r--

The Rev. Father James L. Frei, aged
777 one of the most widely known Cath-
olic priests in th Inland Empire, died
last week at - Colton. --He bad been
rector of St. Pauls parish in that city
since 1883. -

.
;

V Four sons and daughters of Camp
Lewis officers were seriously injured,
one perhaps fatally,- - when the stare
whleh takes them to Lincoln high
school i in Tacoma v collided . With a
streetcar Wednesday. .. .

',;" IDAHO :

John Selberg ahd Ernest Riffle were
badly Injured Tuesday when, a pol
fell on them at the' McFarland Pre-- '
serving plaot In . Sandpolnt, -

: An enldemla of dibhtherla at Coeur
d'Alene has resulted - in the eohool
board advising that every child in the
schools be given --an Injection of antit-
oxin.-- . .

" ; ..
- , ".

Officials raided the ranch of W. W.
and R. H.- - Kelly; near ?Twln Falla

found two etuis and a lartre
quantity of moonshine Concealed Jrt the
top of a haystack. . . -

. In the hope of Improving the health
and raising the standard of the chil-
dren, ' directors of the Kellogir school
district are furnishing each child with
a half pint of milk daily.

Bugfne ' Looney. - president ; ; H. : W.
Dor man, vie president, and O. P. Ren-dersho- tt.

secretary, hav resigned from
the Idaho State fair board. It is stated
that several of the directors will also
resign. - ,

- -
s.

" The body of Herman Kohnen, 45, a
bachelor, who had been missing ier
several days, was' found at the aide
of an trrlsation ditch near Twin Falls.
Practically the whole top ot his head
had been blown off with a shotgun.

--
. Twenty Years Ago 7

From Th Journaiof Nov. 12, 19 03

. Judge Frajter ha rendered n - im-
portant decision in the state circuit
court today, declaring tha city ordi- -
nanc requiring th construction and
maintaining' of rtre escape CU DUtiu-In- gs

null and void.

"It Is rumored .that in consideration
of allowances made by the Union1 Pa
cific at Wauula Juncvon gateway ana
Snokane gateway to th Northern Pa
cific, the Q. R. & N. ..will shortly com
mence to run trains to oeaiuo on
Northern Pacific tracka . .

' Governor-ele- ct Georg E. Chamber-
lain was initiated last night as the
100th- member of Multnomah". council.
No, 1481. Royal Arcanum, An unusual-
ly large number of members
prisent. - '

- Residents ef - Portland - Height
dlscuseing, cement- - sidewalk and will
probably petition the council to extend
th sidewalk limit so as to include the
Heiehts ln th- prohibition . against
wooden walks. ' ' - - ;

p.. A. Marqajn ha ' filed suit
In the" state 'circuit court to recover
possession of the Marquam block.. 80.
acres In the Quinn donation land claim
and four lota In the city of Portland.
The property is valued at $776,000. ,

'";' :j '";....',:' '

M, A. Miller, state senator from Linn
county is registered at the Perkins.

Vv "'' ' ':''. ''---
r-j

'

A ' large shipment of canned fiuh
from Stavanger, Norway., ha been re-

ceived at the local custom house arj
Is being inspected ...... , ,

... .. .... .. .. :
The - commercial organizations of

Portland, Seattle and Tacoma wl
make a strong JTight -- for lower freight
rates, . especially : diatributive , rates
from the Pacific coast to various points

Lio the Northwest. "
' -

. Judge 'George--' tday "" sentenced
George Smith, th colored man, to be
hanged December. 19.- Sm!lh was con-
victed f murder, in ; the first I:r,--

for killing hls.Ta-hit-
e wif.

. ; SIDELIGHTS: w j -

"We wonder' why1 it is that people
always yell for front seats at a theatre
and then -- hunt out back seats , at
church. Lebanon Express. ; '

. a ,v J

'.President Harding declares the world
owes much to the hankers. - No need ef
rubbing It in. We have trouble
enough '6ver thkt' subject t with the
bankers. Haines Record.
- Fords are down some more ; still it
is only of passing interest to us person-all- y.

as we cannot afford one yet
When they get to be around two bits
each we may be able to make the firstpayment tn One if It is not too high.

Amity Standard.,.,.:.. tr.. ..!-- .

The way- to get bread forrthe "nation
is to encourage the farmers to raise
more- - wheat. " This can be done - only
by paying the farmers mora forXheir
wheat. It is ' time the city people
awakened te a realisation of. the. fu-
ture. Woodburn Independent. ... -

' Sometimes we wonder fcw certaindaily papers made a po otf it before
the murder at New Brunswick oc-
curred. Of course they had- Fatty Ar-buc- kle

and the ' SUllmans rand soma
more folks who could furnish juicy
reading, but they didn't come in the
New Brunswick " class. Pine ' Valley
Herald.

Will T. Lee, newly elected assessor ot
Klamath county, is in Portland on busi
ness, after attendance at the assessors'
convention at Salem. - Mr. Lee waa ap-
pointed assessor, on the death of his
father, who served in the office for 4.7
years. - . . t

- ... ... f .

R. A. Booth, chairman ef the state
highway commission.- - transacted, busi
ness in Portland Saturday. ne was ae--
eompanied by Mrs. Booth. . . , .

,
- C E. Ingatia. the well-1now- n Cor-vail- is

newspaper man, ia visiting ia
Portland. ,

:: R. H. Moore of Coos Bay is among
out-of-tow-n visitora,t - ; f i . , : ,i

a a ... -.- v-'

Hugh Hawkins of Valsets is spendlftg
the week-en-d la Portiana.; ',..- - a

" Among out of town "Visitors re Mr.
and Mra 'A. B4 Riley ot saiem. ;:; s

j. c Clinton of Astoria. Is transact
ing business in Fortlland. -

,

a wv
: IL C Elliott ef Tillamook is among
visitors to the stock show, - - .

- Carl Brommer of Medford-i- s trane- -
acting business in Portland.
; Mr. and Mrs.- - Clyde 13. Niles of
Grants Pass are visiting In; Portland.

..........r,. a ; i

George F. Euston of Prlneville has
come - to Portland for a visit, "

--.Among out-of-to- guests is B. L.
Gale of Union., .

A .1 AfAAAA--

Lockley

trap close on Ills foot. . A muskrat wUl
take all sorts , of chances to get- - a
carrot. A skunk will risk his "life
and - liberty and sacrifice his pretty
striped coat for the sake of a chickea
dinners A mink will' avoid .a., trap
baited with ' a dead tiah for days, but
will finally fall - a victim to his ap
petite, for minks love flshr,and the
odor of the dead fish Willi prove thei
undoing. A beaver, is a i creature of
habit. ; When you have tond hrs slide
you know, you wilr8;et him, for' he will
not 3umn Off the vhank into the water,
He prefers a1 nice smooth mud elide,
and the first thing .he knows he has
slid, into your trap. - , v

-- "For manyyeasil hate gone for
my summer's outing to--- . Wallowa lake.
The last- - time 1 was. there 1 cangnt
1 trout in Aneroid . lake, just above
Wallowa lake. 'that weighed an-eve-

So pounds. ' They were Eastern brook
trout, which .have been planted there.
A trout Is like a land animaV you must
know the lure that appeals to, him. ?

' -- .M - 3

-- T said animals are Uke men and
women. Think- - that over and study
the - people with whom you come- in
contact. - A skunk will do anything to

1 ret a chicken. Some human skunks
will .lose their reputation, tneir money
and their, family over some bobbed-hai- r.

gnm-chewi- ng chicken. Take a
good look at a hog, study: it habits,
and then see if you can't find many
a hog in broadcloth' or satin men and
women wive make appetite their god,
people who want , to put their feet
into- - the feed trough -- and squeal if
anyone else gets any of the good things
of life. - Study the habits of a weasel,
aad you will find i the r are any num-
ber of human, weasels - among your
acquaintance people who slip around
slyly and try to make trouble for
others. A weasel ' will' get Into your
chicken house and slit- - the throats ot
a score of yonng chickens just for tha
Joy ef it; many a human weasel- - in
petticoats will ruin the reputations of
her neighbors, not because' it benefits
her "any, but merely for the tun of it.
If you, . have, ever been .out. in th
desert country you : know , all about
buazarda-r-ho- w they gorge on putrid
flesh. Both of us have seim men who
are ' human buzzards, men- who deal
in filth and live on moral sewage and
corruption. Did you ever sherd sheep?
rf you have, you ean spot human sheep
in any crowd you happen to be in.
They never think for themaelves. They
want . to go Mltth the Their
heads are merely the end of their
spinal columns places to rest their
hats on. Study th cowardly and
Blinking coyote, and thert pick out the
human coyotes you 'meet. Slae up a
cur. and then a thoroughbred, and you
will they have thear human proto-
type, to tame a cWsr, or tny
other .member- - of the cat tribe, - and
then remember that, no matter how
a cattish woman purrs; she has claws
and will scratch lf you rub her fur
th wrong way.- -' Take a peacock and
watch it fan its tail and parade, and
then se how: many human pea-coc- a

you - can , see among: your friends.
Watch ' a turkey i gobbler stnit,: and
then notice how .many vain and
pompous old men ar regular turkey
gobblers.. - ; f.: 'liVCi. si

"Tft. sir. If you wfll Just study
antraas-th- e ; furred and feathered
kind and also -- the soca'Ued superior
race yfu need -- rrever spend ar dull
moment- - Just isize up the folks on
this- - car" and classify themfoxes,
.wolves, . sheep, hogs, old hens, young
chickens, thoroughbreds and mongrels.
You will find them all en the train,
in th voting- - booths and wherever
people congregate." - - -

than with ind!v!dua!s. Finally, the
new Humanity o the editor's idealistic
vision- - will have "taken. tt heart th
elementary lessons f biology and have
realized its ethical responsibility."

RETRIEVING
From the Kew-Vcrk- : SnxL'-- "

, Crawford When you visit a friend's
house X notice you're olwxys interested
In the library. -

Crabshaw rve found H paya I ge
eraUy run across some book Tve lent
Mm. . '

"ry V fining of petroium O'S'peP ent of

It Is Easy few "Deplore the - Blunders
and Reprobate the Crimes "of Ancient;Potentates and Powers, and Be at
the Same Moment Oblivious of
Blunders and Crimes of the Day;
for Which, Most Likely. Each. -
Critic of the 'Past Is in Some- -- Measnre ""Responsible,

.rVosa-th- a Saa 'Prascrtco CaO '
In .apa of his letters Franklin . "Si

Lane wrote to George W- - Wicker-sha- mt

7 f - ;.
"I once, knew vainglorious chae

who wrote "a poem. on the ' cnaeiflxioa
of. Christ. The. retrain was : Xad I
been there with three-sco- re men, Christ
Jesus had not died.' " x

Lane smiled at . "the . vainglorious
chap." So does, everyone else. But
the poet expressed what is in 4he mind

almost everyone 'ho is horrified y
the -- crimes and ' errors . of the past.
Anatole France, -- the French author,
once-wrot- a story that centered about
the character, of "Pontius Pilate many
years 'after 'the crucifixion, when - the
former Roman ' governor had retired

a --pleasant villa in biar old age. A
yotmg man asked Pilate if he had ever
heard of a certain Jesus Christ . who
was executed during his term --in office.
And the old Raman, after trying hon-
estly to remember, .shook, his head aad
said there was "only a 'dim recoUectton
In his mind.1 - He couldn't swear- - that
he did..t Jesus Christ was only one of
many to Pilate's adminietraUve mind.

- That is a pagan attitude toyard the
story of Jesus Christ, but It represents
how little aware men are of the aug- -.

nificanee of the events through which'
they are passing. - Good republicans of
today are often, amaxea at the "great
f?aV wer o NfeV Itt

they ' say would
never have been swayed by that plump
httls egotist f a careerist. They don't
realize, that-ath- men who were drawn
by ..Napoleon' were men like themselves
who live today, --.. ,r -

... 7.- -

The generations of today is. a little
amased that it should have ever, been
pushed --into -- a catastrophe bo terrible
ahd - so ghastly ,&s - the . war, - but - still
thinks, it could "hot: have -- been helped.
Three .generations from now, when .the
truth may or may notb& a little dear-
er, -- men win be. aghast at thai stupid-
ity: of the'i leaders who ' pulled; their
people into the; war. Some poet may
sing that if he-ha- heea there atone
certain moment - before the .war,.' with
only, half other wise men--
direct and to adyise'and to persuade,'
the 10,000)00 men would not have been
slaughtered--'- , and- - the-wor- ld would not
havebeentoxn-t- o bleeding bits., -- 2
" - 7' ti-- r '

."--.' - 4.
Men hve never ' understood . . the

things that .are .closest. The astrono-
mer., who.: ean see the "most distant
stars 5and- - can ' tell the : laws of their
motion, 'can --neverc be made to understands

why his son, whom he has neg-
lected In bis youth.' should not love
him in his v .maturity., . , f -

Letters Erdm the People
i CommaoTeatiotia- - aent te The Jooraal for

pnbueaUen la this departmaat ahoold be writ,
ten- - oa only one aide of the paper, ahoald sot
ajrced. 300 worda ia leocth. od Kiuat ba
ncned by ' tha . wncer, whoaa mail iddna ia
taui aitua accompaoy tha coauiouaon. j . j
; MU SilNGING THAT FAILED

Oleotf Men Who-- Went Ho Hear Olcottspeaxers came Away supporters
. r . w , T4rce ' t

PoKUnd. Nov. UOt To' the Editor of
The Journal la respohse to your edl
torial undee the title "Xn the Returns",;wm joo.say-- a , never saw anything
handled betterthan your campaign for
Pierce, and your explanation of -- why
he was elected. ? While riding in "one
of the stages v heard some people dis
cussing the - talk made by Mr. Toose
late in the campaign at "Dayton. These
parties were saying that after the talk
the men in the. ball invited Mr. Toose
to step outside and make the same re
marks about Pierce that he had made
itt ; bis ; speech, but be politely refused
to . do ' so. These parties aaid there
were a great many voters ' in that
crowd: that were for Olcott wheathey"

twent-t- o tne meeting, but after Toose
got through they were for Pierce, and
worked for him until the votes were
counted and from; what others say. It
wax the name viv nil nmr th tuHis mud slinging, and lies made, votes
for Jierce. - . - t

. ,r A RockiRlbbed Republican.

Sunset" in Oregon
, By V. F.. Howard "

1, watch -- tha aun'i 1 rearfendtat bkke f
v: . 8takin tha oldn----.

I watch, hia alow, recedins raya, - - - -

X'poa Uoost Hood'a whit ereat. -
- j'

I aaw tha etreemin ahafta of Ilaht
Pierctns tha foraat' aialea; ,.

I turn to aaa tha waadrowa aisht
Cpoa tha. mrwntava wilda, . ;

. -'- r.r

The tciatillAting peak etilf throws '
lt ahaiU of coldea aheea, . - .

; While nether threat atul . dlaeioaa'.V'
... Their autumn sold and green

-- At'leBCth th ork of da dqtkpcO.. --
.

Hie latest Yay oa Hood. . - -
And ahadows, from tha aeotmtala wail.

blow hxla each feui aad wood..

- TJelika 'tha tropic rana, which ge. 1
' Sinkioa at one from airht,

They hncer here aad ahed their sknr, t

i. . while fail the badea of aisht.
The peaks are bat te yield th

Uraod and snblun tb sights -
v - Aad Xknsy ti firat- to catch the ray a

- Waea. dawaa the Botunc Iistat. -

Talk- - aot'to at ef "SwHaerland
And Alpine aeenea. of old ,

While la our clonone Western Land. 4
Bach acanes as thia Bafold. . ,.

BtaBa, Wsah., September ZO.

, ' 'five FEARFUL' FEARS ,
Froat th Bpokaa ftpokasmsA Briw

Glenn FYark, editor et'tbe Century

fV!.DV,":y aa J w a w w yr wvuww wf"'
Itual renascence. Its roots appear to
him to be deeply implanted already
In our thinking. But he notes, that
popular literature despairs, because it
suffers from five .causes of fear;

One fear la biological, another ai,

still another - economic, the
fourth' administrative and the fifth
moral.' It is feared "that mankind is
plunging downward hlologtcally, that
the mob and - its thinking: ViU ruh
Individual And creative thinking..-tha- t
Industrial - cnruixatlon '.approacnea a
collapse, that the hugeness and; com-
plexity of aralety-excee- d its governing
ability and that the rising generation
has broken loose. from moral restraint
ana epiriiuai autnority.

The, editor avers that these fears
are well grounded. "Yet be discerns
a literature of hope that he considers
even mor significant than the litera
ture of . despair..-- , In the literature' of
hope he finUs eight ideas that should
evehtually open th door to the- - spir
itual renascence. - i--

i The first la cultural nationalism as
a . auhstitute for-- political nationalism.
Cnltarai-- natlonaham is expected to
change the poiitics of the world lnte
competition in excellence Instead, of
competition ' 1" armaments . and com- -
merciat : war. 5

. . Next cornea the idea of economic
nationalism-- The modern world forms
an economic unit .and . can be administere-

d-effectively only ty, means of
mutual and International management.

' .l which output,"is' used by automo- -
biles. The 'value of the automotive

Jirief career JnOregonJt was found
that the less Jesse Winburn was as
sailed the better it would be for the
Olcott campaign. .

Tha --.records "showed that Mr.
Winburn began life in poverty oa a
salary- - of 32 a week; that a keen
brain, an indomitable, purpose and
a genius 'in legitimate business ac-
tivity had enabled him to retire
with a large property and big in-
come before 50..; It was also , dis-
closed that his activities' for human
welfare, Jbia, ' benefactions, his war
record, his secret '"philanthropies
and other activities of high civic
and I moral ; purpose raised - him
above'' thelevel where it would be
profitable to make. him a campaign

"

issue. ,.--
, .7;,'- -' I

And - all tEls Is I reminder j that
Jesse '. Winburn ,at . S 1 a compara-
tively ' new . citizen of Oregon, who
has bought a hospital and refitted
and- - reequlpped it and is" ultimately
to present it to the city of Ashland;
who has built a well eqnipped com-
munity house and presented it to
the people of Ashland; wh'r Is liv-
ing now mainly to help sweeten, and
enrich the lives of . others; fwhose
well-store- d -- mmd- and gentle pur
pose and amiability make his" com-
panionship : a delightful comrades-
hip,- is one of the --big reasons fox
last Tuesday. .

'"7

His main activity In; the j cam-
paign ; was in, publishing In 'all the
newspapers of- Oregon Mri Pierce's
program and statement, and In that
activity he spent thousands.

. nTrrmrnT iwn --TwnTTwnr'

jO 'MEBB paragraph -- covered the
news of an action takon durlnc

the-- past .week by . the - Portland
Ministerial association, "wit the IiiH
stance - of ,ths Portland Central
Labor Council the ministers ar
ranged te-se- nd three delegates to 1

th meetings of the latter: body,
As ; a ., return-.;- ' compliment the

Labor Council ris f to send an
equat'.number o representatives .to
the. gatherings xt rthe IergymenJ:
That is all. - Yet" nothing Pf : quite
so much Import ha -- occurred rec-

ently'-'" in the- - religious affairs of
Portland. . r ' "

-V J ' i -
"'

f Ths action 1s, In the .tiVst; in1
stanee, a confession.;. It is an ' ad-
mission by the ministers "that the?
do not knpw what they should know-- '
about the man who worksV&nd
about the family of the man who

" .Thi action Is likewise a declara
tion'' that- - he spiritual - leaders, of
"Portland Teeognise an opligatlps to
Iram more about , workers end

LwprJLers welfare. It is .butVepetl-?- '
llon' Of-- the axiom thatthose who
get 'together do not stay .apart

There has beep little recent inter
weaving of religious and industrial
interest. . There has been too little
contact between church and indus-
try.' Ministers have been heard to
admit ,that ? they-actua- lly did not
know extent - which toilers
and their families filled the Sunday
pewsand ":.to the fi-

nances of chu.rch admin titration. vr

.-- The ministers 'will w go-do- wn

to, the meetings where, representa-
tives , of organized Portland toilers
sit inconference,"J acknowledging
that hoars, pay and, working cpndi-tlon- s

are"1 matters of . churchly con-
cern. They will go admitting, that
health, Jelsurev savings and- - Indus
trial contentment .are i"?- worth r at-
taining through the 3 cooperative
exertion' or the" chhrch.j They will
say. that it , is of advantage to the
church If a workingman is ahje to
educate: - his ; children and provide
a home for his family' that will be
more attractive than . any : other
place. They,will represent that In-

dustrial" relations are human rela-
tions and that If the gospel cannot
embrace life as- it-l-s lived, a .'defect
In its proponents Is revealed., u T

.5 Peace, .health and happiness and
industry, home lifeeducation and
wholesome ambition among indus-
trialists, economic balance in capi-tal-lab- or

relalionships--thes-e- form
a, basis for sound church progress
In J'ortland or in any other com- -,

munity -
And on the other hand, it is seen

that if the attendance of ; Labor
Council delegates at ministerial as-
sociation meetings should .open the
way to, larger church: attendance
there would he less opportunity for
destructive ;" radical doctrine to
undermine : the foundation of in-
dustry and to destroy . faith in '

beneficent Supreme Being'. -

Portland, it may be added, is not
alone in the effort to bring more
Closely together the-- - church : and
labor,' : In other metropolitan cen-
ters similar experiments are . con-
ducted: The plan grows out of an
attempt to socialize'' church " eon
tactaZ ' It . is an effort to.' interpret
Christianity .in tlTe terms of in-
dustry,- and Industry in the terms
of Christianity. ' . -

-

THE "DAILY. ?EWS

I a LL over 1 the country - murder
-j trials directly attributable to

love affairs are-- either promised,
under way or recently completed. '

Peggy Beal has - only - recently
been acquitted of the murder of her
lover, F.-- WI Anderson, at Kansas
City. - - - . . . .

- Arthur "Burch and; Madalynne
Ohenchatn are facing each the
third trial, charged with the mur-
der of J. Belton Kennedy In Los
Angeles,
- Mrs. Catherine Rosier is oa trial

.. output is per cent greater than
the iron and steel product and

THE GREATEST BRIDGE

A KEW" bridgre v is --'proposed tor
AA.- "the Hudson rivers -- which-, is
described as the "most stupendous
engineering- - work yet undertaken.
It is to cross the Hudson from --New
Tofk t6 Weehawken, New Jersey;'"

The structure, if. buUV will be a
gTestev engineering-- feat than the
Panama canal, and will exceed in
cost that expensive work. One span
is to; he 2000 feet !ong-,withou- t a
stogie pier. It is to hang on four
immense cables suspended from
terminal towers 685 feet high, or
130. feet higher than the Washing
ton monument. '

The bridge is to contain 450,000
tons of steel,' or more "than Is in

pall th existing' ; bridges 'ver the
'Ohio, .Mississippi : and . Missouri
jrfers -- combined. C It is to contain
more than ten times the tonnage
of the mammoth Quebec bridge, the
longest spaa in North America, and
30 times as 'much- - steel ras in the
Brooklyn bridge. . ?

The cable towers --would" be 200
to 400 feel in diameter at the base.

The cables on which the tremen
dous span-woul-

d hang. are 13 feet
in. diameter. Sixteen deep founda-
tions f 30 feet diameter would . ex
tend $00 feet below 'the "surface of
the earth. It will take 1 Shears to
build the bridge. ; (

And what fs to eome-nexl- Iong
ago it was thought we had th tall
est building, the biggest Txidge and r

that engineering teats had reached
their limit. ' But tTe world moves
on, and wlthl ft come mere', and
more things' thatwereonce thought
impossible and nxofe and more' evi
Benoe of man'e eoneuerlng Inge.
cutty. '

uad3 rxi?
4T,AD; sai4 an Oswego boy to
4 bis father, --"why did ibey .set

Father, and Son week at electibjn I
time. when . we sjso have Music
week the livestock exposition, the
horse show and Armistice day to,
get ready for r? - f

hr. i ha continued.- - 'didn't
they, set Father and Son week for
next-jJuly- ,' when fishing Is oo4?
Why didn't they arrange fof. every
dad to take his boy up Mn6 the
mountains r on - a trip "and- - get .ac-
quainted with hirn and be friends,
instead of having a let of speeches
telllngrus about our duty?"

The answer to this boy's question
was is the magnificent audience at
the Municipal Auditorium". Friday
night. From the frortt'rov,.1ti5 tb
back of, the great slower-floor- " the
space wag filled with boys and their
dads. Te balcony, was packed".
Massed .humanity reached . from
floor to Voof.l It was & place Tilled
with the faturev It was a great
semblage, thrlUed with the promise
of youth. It gave forth the steady,
ing. assurance that arose from "the
presence, each by. his, boy, of the
fathers whose most Intense, con
cern was for the keeping of that
promise. - - . .

The Oswego . boy'iwho wants to
Uke a trip with dad up into the
silent halls of the mountains, and
thousands of .other boys .with him,
will have greater certainty of grati-
fied amnitlon because of the Friday
evening meeting. At that laudable
convention a sentiment was created
and a purpose was formed which
will have effect next July and f6ryears to come."

When a boy and hi dad are pals.
the father will not only know where
his boy is, but the boy will know
where his father la. Police, police
courts, reform .schools aad places
of penalization, will cease to have
any sense of responsibility for the
restraint of that boy. W :

7.:-' !l"M"'aaaweJ;. ... V ,";

. JESSE WINBimK v

TpHEY still talk about how., it all
A:( happened last Tuesday.- ; Tbo'
most frequently expressed opinion
is that Mr.-Olcott'- s campaign. rnan
agers ana . newspaper supporters
did a great, deal to contribute to
his defeat. Many old-lin- e Repub
licant are' known to hav been
driven. to Mr. Pierce by the nasty
fight made i on him. Things that
used ' to win political hatUea' In
'mining camps and ow primitive
frontiers are not the effective roeth
ods of modern days. . ,.,?.". :,',.

And nearly as many other- - ra--
wia atrw usagnea as tnere are peo
ple discussing the subject. 'Bnt in
the conversations .there is-on- e im
portant reason that is rarely,- - if
ever, mentioned.. - -

It ; was a bankrupt organization
that was undertaking to bacxMr,
Pierce when 'tha campaign opened.
Mr. Pierce himself was "only a plain
farmer and a land-po- or tax-ridd- en

farmer at. that. In the-- early days
there wasn't2 enough- - hope, of elec-
tion among': his supporters to en-
courage, them to invest savings in
his chances. ; Financially speaking
it was a dreary campaign-- outlook. '

At this juncture one of the sev
eral reasons lor tae fierce success
came to pass. A f50JO;gift to the
Pierce, candidacy was announced
from Ashland. Jesse Winburn, who
had already; contributed $ Si 0 0-- to the
Olcott recount fund.' waa the donor.
His change of mind came as a re-
sult of a campaign address deliv
ered by Mr, .Fierce at Ashland. It
was .a discussion of the tax . issue,
and the tax issue alone, that caused
the switch from Governor Olcott to
Mr. Pierce. '. ":- ' -

Few Oregonians had ever l?eard

4 ' .tmore than twice tlie value of all
.'" the cotton goods produced in the

t textile mills ot the nauoiu
. The automobile industry, in its

i demands, affects sales In tha JbVsic
n industries more than, any oth"

' , enterprise. The Imports ' to the
,t ? i United States of crfide rubber total

v u 00,000,000 pfeunds a year ,x Of that
: ".I,' amount 81 per cent'is. required for

'
'. automobile tirea The rubber has

.i",y'to' be carried in ships, it has to be
. handled and. manufae

.".'lured and distributed. All that
' means mora business,- - more Jobs

and more profits, i

1 This year 68,000,000- - square feet
; of plate glass wUl be produced.
, One third of that! will be used in

automobiles.- - ' v
'

j- - Of the more than S.000,900,000
' .gallons of gasoline produced, more

. T than 4.000.000.0QO will be required

.'!t operate motors. j Mora than one
- '.'fourth of the lubricating oil prc--

: ,s,duced will be used, by automobiles.
-" Approximately 33 per cent of the

' I Egyptian-typ- e, , long staple , cotton

WA ' AJLAlJ U
By Fred

A tna wh knowa a. very rraaa deal abont
wild, anicaaja telle air. IcUay about their
"blind spot." 'and how he take advantacw, of
it to their fcmdoint-- . He 1 philoeophwe oa
the paycholocical llkeneaa batweea ertaio, bratea
aod fertast . and ..wonwa.-- .... .....

: While .'goiRg from .l Grande to
Pendleton a few days ago I raa across
a man who, pointing, to stream near
the ..foothills of. the Blue mountain.
saldf 7 ?'Did yoknow that - the. beaver
are beginning, to eome hapk? In the
old days, whn.Ator had bis trading
station at-th- e mouth of the Columbia
river, the XJrand Ronde" valley wag a
great beaver - country.-- . ,. For? many,
decades ' the beaver has been almost
unknown in Oregon, but now. that they
are protected I- - often see fresh alder
or willow chips ajong - the streams
where .they have been, working. :

, "1 "love the outdoors.- - For 'years I
made my living" as a trapper.-'- . X spent
my boyhood .ta ' Tforthern. Minnesota.
That. 'is. great, Jake country. Each
season, with. Johnny MuskraC a half-bre-ed

Indian, 'whose father was a
Frenchman, I would-sta- rt out for the
back, of the beyond, where there were
no trails.- - and stay out threer .months
or" raOfe. W4" carried In otar canoe
what" we needed, and would worn oacs
into wild . country, Johnny .was an
expert at calling moose. , I. got four
big moose In therefi shot only the bulls
with immeuae shovels and tine heada

a;lo-30-,wi- th 'soft-nos- e bullets.
You want te stop' moose at once,
and - a soft-nose- d bullet - will- - come

near to doing It If you putrttyv , back of the - moose's - foreleg.
If yea.wound a bull moose you want
to Jook . out for. about 1200 pounds
of grief, 'for it makes a wtcked charge.

LI weighed one - of the moose X killed
ana . rt taressea pver s w pounus ; so
you 'xan see-- , they, are big gam and
no mistake. --,.--

When I ; was out in the woods I
studied the habits ef anlmala You
have .to;; if you expect to make your
salt 'as a ' trapper. Like . men and
Women." every . animal' has its blind
sppt and by. thau I mean the vulner

Take the antelope;, for example. ..You
can't ofet' an antelope by .trying 'to
run it down," for. speed is its-stron- g

point. It has a keen sense of smell,
so you can't creep, up on it It has
keen eyesieht, But its weak' spot is
lt curiosity. If, you. will lie - back
of a bush er. a clump of bunch grass
and tie a red handitercn Jex , to the
brush an antelope .will,' with many a
start' and run,, as the handkerchief
waves . in . the wind,- - gradually circle
nearer and nearer untu . it- comes
within easy range and falls a victim
to -- Its curiosity. - . - . - -

raccoon can .also be made victim

to its insatiable curiosity. - Theway X catch a raccoon Is this ; X bore
ahole In a log. I drive several long
wire nails t around the opening, file
off the heads of the nalis and make
them sharp as needles, aad then bend
them downward and inward. At- - the
bottom of .the auger hole in tha log
I place a small , round mirror, about
the. sise-- of a silver half-dolla- r. - The
raccoon wUl look in at, that mirror and
start away. lie will stop and eome
bade ana . take .another peelt at t--

will repeat this perfornianoe many
times, until finally he- - will run. his

("hand into the bole and grasp at the
mirror." The sharp nails which let his
arm .downward prevent his withdraw-
ing' his arm. a, they stick Jnto his
flesh, and he la a prisoner. ' , . .,--

"A bear's weak spot Is his belly.
He will follow hi nose whenever he
smells honey, and the next thing be
knows he feels the jaws of the bear--

of industry. Mr. Frank "looks t in-
dustry to lead tha way to a reform of
democracy from which , governments
will ' learn a lesson. .

Business in. future, to be commercial-
ly soundU must become socially sound.
Politics "must -- be placed on a Solid
base- - by -- allying .research to govern-
ment Education must mak its pupil
at bm in th world and enable him
to work-i- harmony with, tha dominant
force of hi generation. : Religion re-
quires to be socialized as now it IS not
Th scheme of salvation should con-
cern itself with Institutions no less

"". produced in this country and Im
, .? r; ported from Egypt will be required

for the manufacture of automobile
j.-- i tires. ' - .

I ... - IMrectly and Indirectly, the auto
, mobile industry Influences the em

? "em ployment of 1.600,000 workers, 700,'
--

1 ', 000" of whom are employed in the
production, service and sale of mar

a .Vichlnes, . with 900,000 more work--
i' ing In industries and businesses' : W supplying raw materials to auto--

y: r - motive manufacturers. " - -

i iV ' . In . use today- - are 55.2&0 railroad
V-- lassenger coaches with a seating

capacity or 2,3 7 9,000 passengers.
: vTha ".seating. capacity of 9,800,000

.
- automobiles In use is 47,000,000.

The automobile Industry-I- s not
old., ' Over, a- span of only a few
years It has grown to be the largest
manufacturing f industry in - th
world; and an industry that has

" : tremendously Increased the de--
-- 'inlands for products .'of other Indus

- tries, and for the time of workers
'and for capital, k Its rise marks an

vpoch in American Industrial build

V'? And how much better to have In
' -- vested the billions that have been

" Invested in that enterprise --billions
that arenow supporting millions
of ' people than to have invested
them in ' war purposes, to destroy

Jroduction.Ja4;tradaand':te--;tik-
t , away the things people have to de--

v- .- lind upon for their living? k '
' V .ThV''naa hartervisio

".committee after many? meetings
r ;.found that the commission charter

- of Portland needs modification nly
V 1" minor ' respects. There is no

"jH3d to prepare and present to the
electorate a new charter. There Is TUa third idea ia the democratizing


